
UNITED COCONUT PLANTERS LIFE ASSURANCE CORPORATION 

POLICY ON THE PROMOTION OF A HEALTHY WORKPLACE 

 

POLICY STATEMENT  

Recognizing the importance of a safe and healthy workplace, Cocolife is committed to 

promoting and supporting an environment where healthy lifestyle choices are 

encouraged and advocated to its employees. This consists of not only assuring that the 

workplace is devoid of avoidable hazards and potentially harmful conditions, but that it 

also fosters its employees to live an active and healthy lifestyle.  

This policy shall apply to all officers, managers, supervisors, rank-and-file employees, 

trainers and trainees of Cocolife, as well as job applicants considered by Cocolife for 

employment. 

 

DEFINITION OF TERMS: 

a. "Physical Environment" - This consists of all health and safety factors of a 

workplace, including noise levels, toxic substances, infection control practices, 

emergency preparedness, air quality, light levels, equipment and design of work. 

Addressing this significantly affects the risk of workplace injuries; however, this may 

also require constant attention as new technology is introduced to increase work 

efficiency without compromising sustainability.  

b. "Healthy Lifestyle" - This involves the employees' physical activities; eating and 

sleeping habits; and use of tobacco, alcohol and substance use, which may affect their 

physical and psychological health. This also includes the means by which the 

employees cope with stress, their sense of control over their work and health, and their 

perception of support during times of distress or unhappiness. This addresses Cocolife's 

commitment to help its employees to develop and maintain healthy lifestyle practices; 

discontinue unhealthy and risky habits; and optimize healthcare services made 

available to them.  

c. "Organizational Social Responsibility" - Because all workplaces exist in a 

community, there is an interaction between the two, and both contributed to the health 

and well being of the employees, and in turn, affect workplace performance and societal 

interaction. Organizational social responsibility involves the ways and means that 

Cocolife can be involved in the community and how it can contribute to the improvement 

of the health and well-being of employees, their families and other members of the 



community. Involvement of the employee in the activities that are created for 

organizational social responsibility is voluntary and going above and beyond what is 

legislated or required.  

 

IMPLEMENTATION  

a. Monitoring Group - A monitoring group shall be created by Cocolife to ensure the 

implementation of this policy. This group shall be comprised of 1) the Medical Director 

(chair), 2) a representative from the Human Resources department, 3) the company 

physician, 4) an officer, and 5) a regularized rank-and-file employee. The functions of 

the monitoring group shall include but not be limited to the following:  

i. Orient the newly hired staff as well as all officers and employees regarding the 

importance of a healthy and safe workplace.  

ii. Assist in the evaluation of the physical environment so that potential workplace 

hazards or conditions that may potentially cause accidents or injury to Cocolife 

employees would be identified and reported to the Human Resources 

department.  

iii. Follow-up with the Human Resources department for actions to eliminate the 

identified workplace hazard or condition.  

iv. Propose and initiate programs that will promote a healthy and safe working 

environment.  

v. Promote a healthy lifestyle among Cocolife employees. This may include but 

not be limited to the following:  

1. Physical activity  

 Promotion of physical activities by making provisions in the workplace 

for activity opportunities (including reducing sitting time)  

 Promotion of the company's Sports and Recreation Program  

 Provision of courses and seminars on the benefits of activity and risks 

of inactivity/sedentary behavior  

 Encouragement for making active choices, such as walking or riding a 

bicycle to work or using the stairs instead of the lift  

 Provision of flexible working hours to allow for physical activity before, 

during and after work  

 



2. Healthy eating  

 Provision of educational leaflets and material that promote healthy 

eating  

 Provision of courses and seminars on the benefits of healthy eating 

and the risks of poor nutrition  

 Provision of healthful foods at the cafeteria  

 Designation of one week each year as Healthy Eating Week, with a 

range of organized activities that promote wellness and healthy diet  

3. Mental well-being  

 Provision of information on mental well-being, including yearly 

reorientation of the employees on existing policies that may affect well-

being (eg, general office behavior and decorum, sexual harassment, 

special leave benefits for women, etc.)  

 Establishment of a clear, two-way communication to ensure staff 

involvement, particularly during periods of organizational change  

 Other provisions as designated by the Policy on Mental Health and 

Well-being  

b. Organizational Social Responsibility - Recognizing the relationship between Cocolife 

and its environment and the company's need to be consistent with its core value of 

Integrity, the company also aims to promote this policy to its clients through programs 

that shall be determined by its monitoring team and Wellness Group. 

 

EFFECTIVITY 

This policy shall be effective immediately. 

 


